1 On 21 September 2020, the Maritime Safety Committee, at its second extraordinary session, adopted resolution MSC.473(ES.2) on Recommended action to facilitate ship crew change, access to medical care and seafarer travel during the COVID-19 pandemic, whereby, inter alia, it invited Member States and relevant national authorities to designate National Focal Points on Crew Change and Repatriation of Seafarers to coordinate action at national level and to inform the Secretary-General accordingly so that Member States could be advised for the purpose of coordination.

2 In this regard, the Secretariat has received notifications on the designation of a National Focal Point on Crew Change and Repatriation of Seafarers from the Governments of Cook Islands, France and Vanuatu, as attached.

3 Member States are invited to note the annexed information and bring it to the attention of all parties concerned. In addition, Member States are invited to inform the Secretary-General about the designation of National Focal Points on Crew Change and Repatriation of Seafarers as provided in resolution MSC.473(ES.2).
ANNEX

NATIONAL FOCAL POINTS ON CREW CHANGE AND REPATRIATION OF SEAFARERS

COOK ISLANDS

Ms. Moeroa Mamanu-Matheson
Postal address: P.O. Box 882, Rarotonga, Cook Islands
Telephone: +682 23848
Email: moeroa@maritimecookislands.com

FRANCE

French International Register Office
Postal address: 5, place Sadi Carnot, 13002 Marseille, France
Telephone: +33 486 946 756
Fax: +33 764 438 431
Email: rif.crise@developpement-durable.gouv.fr

VANUATU

Vanuatu Maritime Services
Postal address: 39 Broadway, Suite 2020 - New York 10006 – United States of America
Telephone: +1 212 425 9600
Fax: +1 212 425 9652
Email: email@vanuatuships.com
mdecharles@vanuatuships.com